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' BILL ,' .

:-

n give effecr to certain i4ncial ptopouls-of tle Govemment oI Kerala for

the Financia! Year 202G202L '

Preamble.-Wnerees, it 'is expedient 
-to grve effect to ccrtain financial

proposals of the Govemment of Kerala for rho Financial Year 2O2O-202l.

BE it enactcd in the seventy-fi$t Year ef the Republic of India as follows:-

l.Short title and ammercemena-{l)--This Act may be callpd the lGrala

Finance Act, 2020. :

(2) Save 8s otherwise pmvided in rhis Act'-

(a) section 8 shall- come into fojce on such dat'e as the Government

may, by notificadon in the offrcial Gazette' dppoint'

(b) thc remaining provisions of tliis Act shall come into force on the l

day of APril 2020.

2. Amendnent of Act Il of 1957'-l* tre Kerala Surcharge on Tsxes Act'

1957 (11 of 1957), for section 34' the following section shall be substituted'

namelY:-
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"3A. Reduction of anean in certain cases{l) Notwithstanding anything
contained in this Act or rules made thercunder or in any judgment, decree or order
of any court, tribuna.l or appellate. authority, un'y *."ra"" who is in anearc of
surcharge or any other amount due under this Act rclating to the period up to and
including 3F June, 2017, may opi for settling the arrears by availing a complete
reduction of the penalty amount, interest on the surcharge amount and on the
penalty amount, on payment of,-

(i) fifty per cent of the principal amont of the surcharge in arears; or

(ii) forty per cent of the principal amount of the surcharge in arrears, if
the amount is paid in lump sum within thirty dais of receipr of intimation of the
assessing authority referred to in sub-section (7).

(2) Notwithstanding anything conrained in the Kerata Revenue Recovery
Act, 1968, (15 of 1968) reduction of arrcars..under sub_section (l) shall be
applicable to those cases in which revenue recovery proceedings have bcen
initiated and the assessing authorities shall have the ;nwer to collect such amounB
on settlemcnt under sub-section (l) dnd where the amounl is settled under sub_ .

section (l) the assessing authorities shall withdraw the revenue recovery
proceedings against such assessees which will then be binding on the revenue
authorities and such assesses shall not be liable for payment of any collection
chtrges.

' 
(3) The assessee shall withdraw all the cases pending before any appellate

or revisional authority, tribunal oi courts for opting for settling the arrcars under
this section and shall file a declaration to this effect along with ihe option
mentioned under suLsectior (5).

(4)-All arrears including surcharge, intercst and penalties pertaining to an
assessee shall be settled togelher under this section.

(t An assessee who intends !o opt for payment of arrears under sub.
section (l) shall submit an option to the assesing authoriry on or befo re 3F Jttly, 2OZA

'.ry
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Provided that with rcspect to demands generated after 31u July, 2O2O, l}re

option may be filed within thlfry days on receipt of the assessment older and in

such cases the frnal payment of surcharge and other amounts due as p€r this

section shall be completed on or before 3F March, 2021.

(6) The arrears for tlnpurpose of settlement under this section shall be

calculated as on the date of submission of option.

(7) On receipt of the option under sub-section (5), the assessing authority

shall determine the amount of surcharge and o(her amounts due from the assessee

under sub-section (1) and shall intimate the same to the assessee, and thereupon

the assessee shall rcmit the amount in installments or lump sum, as the case may

be, on or before 3lst December- 2020:

Provided that the first installment thercof, for those who opt for payment as

specified in clause (i) of sub-s€ction (1) of this section, shall not be less than

twenty per cent of the amount determined in this section and such amount shall be

paid within thirty days of receipt of the said intimation and the balance amount is

o be paid in installments, subject !o a maximum of four installmetr!

(8) Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act, if an assessee who

opts to settle his arrears under sub-section (l) has remitted or deposited any

amount towards the drrears under this Act after the service of demand notice, suc,h

amounts shall be given credit as surcharge before reckoning the arears to be

settled under sub-section (6) and the assessc shall fumish thc proof of payments

made in this regard:

hovided that any amount paid towards penalty or its interest shall not be

given credit.

(9) Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act"or in any judgment,

decree or order of any court, tribunal or appellate authority, there shall not be any

refund or any adjustment subsequently for the amount setded under this scheme,

under any circumstances.

(10) The form and manner of submission of oPtion, intimation and

payment, shall be as may be specified by the commissioner.
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(ll) CaseE involved in Appeals filed by an ofticer empowered by the

Government before the Appellate Authorities under the Kerala General Sales Tax

Act. 1963 (15 of 1963) Kerala Value. Added Tax Act' 2003 ( 30 of 2004) and

Kerala Agricultural Income Tax Act, l99l (15 of 1991) pending final orders as on

the date of option, can also be optcd to be senled under this scheme, reckoning the

demand in the original assessment order.

(12) Assessee who opted to s€ttle their arrcars under this section during

previous years, but had failed to make payments may also opt to settle their

arrears under this seqtion, and the amounts, if any, paid earlier shall be given

credit as surcharge before reckoning the a[ears to be settled under sub-section (6)

and lhe assessee shall furnish the proof of paymcnts made in this regard, however

no refunds shall be allowed.

(13) Commissioner may, within a period of four years from the date of

full payment of arrears as per the intimation under sub-section (7)' suo moto

review any of the cases settled under this section in the inierest of rcvenue-.".

3. Amendment of Act t7 of 1959-lrt the Kerala Stamp Act' 1959

(17 of l9s9),-

(1) for clause (d) of section 2 the following clause shall be substituted'

. namely:-

" (d) conveyance-' includes-

(i) a conveyance on sale:

(ii) every order made under section 232 of the Companies Act,

2013 (Central Act l8 of 2013) in respect of amalgamation or reconstruction of

companies; and

(iii) every order made by the Reserve Bank of India under section

44A of the Banking Regulation Act, 1949 (Ccntml Act l0 of 1949); and

(iv) every other instrument, by which property, whether movable

or immovable or any interest in any ProPerty is transferred r'nter vivos and which

is not otherwise specificalty provided for by the Scheduh.".
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(2) in section 28A, after the sub-section (18), the follo*ing sub-section

shall be inserte4 narnelY:-

"(lC) Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act or rules made

thereunder, the Government may, if it is of the opinion that there is a substantial

increase in the madct value of land in any arra due to any rcason' by notification

in rhe official Gazcttc, declare Fuch arca in the State for which, tlp fair value of

the land shall be at the rate not exceeding thirty per cent higher than the fair value

fixed, revised or incrcased for such land under subsection (1), sub-section (lA) or

sub-section (lB), as may be spccifred.".

(3) for scction 28C tbc following sccrion shall be subctitutd namely:-

"28C. Vatuation of buildings otlpr thut FladApmtenx-

Notwithstanding anything coniained in this Act or the rules made tlrcteunder, an

instrument transfening building other thln fla/apartrnent, chargeable with ad

valorem d.uty, the valuatiol of the building shall be determined as per plintb arca

rate method by applying plinth area rstes Published by Ccntral Rrblic Works

Departrnent from time to time. The registcring officer, while rcgrstering the

instrument, shall ensure that the value or consideration of the building setforth in

instrument is not less than the value assessed accordingly""

(4) In the SCHEDLLE,-

(a) in serial number 5, in clause (0, the existing explanation shall be

numbercd as Explanation tr and beforc the Explanation as so numbered' the

following Explanation shall be inserted' nsmely:-

"Explanation I:- for the Purpoce of this serial number' service level

agreement includes a conuact betweeri the scrvice provider and a servic€ recaivcr

to deliver a service with a particular service quality in an agrecd price and does

not include any contract for purchase or delivery of goods or an emPloyment

contracl";
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(b) in serial numbcr 22A, for the entries in column (3), the following
entries shall be substitutcd, namely:-

"Two per cent of the market value of the
immovable propcrly of the transferor company,
which is the subject matter of the conveyance
or 0.6 pcr ccnt of the aggrcgate of the market
value of the shares or other morketable
securities which is the subject matt€r of the

:il""3':3'.'Y""Hl,lff ";:".ff'.T
paid for such amalgamation, whichever is
higher.",

4. Amendment of Act 15 of 1963.-ln the Kerala Ceneral Sales Tax Act-
1963 (15 of 1963),-

(l) aft€r section 7 the following section shall be inserted, namely:-

"7A. Sryittt pmvision for pq/mcnt of turnover tax and waiver of
penalty and inte/€.st-{l) Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act or rules
made there under or in any assessment, judgment, decrce or order of any court,

,tribunal or appellate authority, bar hotels,-

(i) which were closed pursuant to the Abkari policy of ihe
Covernment for the year 2Ol+2Ol5" and were rcgistered and had paid turnover
tax prior to such closure; and

(ii) wcr€ subsequcntly grantcd nedrenerved licenses under foreign
liquor rules after such closure, and

.(iii) who have not paid turnovcr tax on the turnover of sale
conducted under such ncdrcnewed licences for the period upto 31" March, 2020
and assessments werc either completed or not against them for the turnover tax
due for such pcriod,

Shall be allowcd !o settle the arrears of turnover tax upto 3ln March, 2020 at
the rates rnentioned in section 7, subject to eligibility conditions mentioned
thercin, with complete waiver of penalty and fifty per cent waiver on inGrest,
subject to the following conditions, namely:-



" (a) the option lo scttle undei this scheme shall be filed on or before
3F July, 2020;

@) they should file rerurns and other srat€menrs requircd to be filed
under this Act for such periods along with the option;

(c) on rcceipt of the said option, thc assessing authority shall determine
the amount of tax payable undcr this section and shall intimarc the sarne to the

&_ dealer;

(d) twenty per c€nt of the amount determined in sub-clause (c) sha be
paid *ithin a month of receipt of the intimation rcfenei therein and the balance. amount shall be paid in installments befor€ 3tst Decem&r ,202O.

(2) The form and manner of submission of returns, statements, option and
payments shall be as may be specified by the Commissioner-

(3) On full paymcnt of the amount determined under this section, the
assesEment, ifany, alrcady made for the opdon period, will be nullifrcd.,,;

(2) for section 23B, the following scction shall be substitute4 namely:_

"238. Reduction of aman in certain caret-<l) Norwithstanding
anything contained in this Act or rules made thercunder or in any judgment,
decrce or order of any court, tribunal or appellate authority, any assessee, who is

\ in ar€ars of tax or any other amount due under this Act or under the Central Sales
Tax Act, 1956 (Centmt Act 74 of 1956),_

(i) in case of demands relating to the period up to and including 3F
3 March, 2005, may opt for settling the arears by availing a complere rcduction of

lhe pcnalty amount, intercst on the tax amount and on the penalty amount, on
payment of,-

(a) fifty per cent of thc principal amount of the tax in arrears: or

. (b) forty per cent of the principa.l amount of the tax in arrears, if
the amount is paid in lump sum within thirty days of receipt of intimarion of thc
assessing authority.
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(ii) in case of demands relating to the period from lst April' 2005 to

3tst March, 2O20, may opt for settling the arrears on payment of the princigal

amount of the lax and interest in arrears by availing a complete reduction of the

penalty amount:

Provided rhat in case where the evidence, details and rccords pertaining !o

the penalty levied is not utilized or not liable to be utilized for any best judgment

assessment under this Act' the demand relating to such penalty shall be settled

under this section on payment of applicable tax relating to the penalty as

derermined by the assessing authority.

(2) Notwithstanding anything conuined in the Kerala Revenue Recovery

Act, 1968, (15 of f968) reduction of arrears under sub-section (l) shall be

applicable to those cases in which revenue recovery proceedings have been

initiated and the assessing authorities shall have the power to collect such amounB

on settlemenl under sub-sertion (l) and where the amount is settled under sub-

section (l) the assessing authorities shatl withdnw the revenue rccovery

proceedings against such assessees which will then be binding on the revenue

authorities and such assessecs shall. not be liable for payment of any collection

charges.

(3) The assessee shall withdraw all the cascs pending before any apPellate

or revisional authority, tribunal or courts for opting for settling the arrears under

thissectionandshallfileadeclarationtothiseffectalongwiththeoption
mentioned under sub-section (t.

(4) All an€ars including tax intere'st and penalties p'erlaining to an

assessee shall be settled togetber under this section'

(5) An assessee who intends to opt for payment of arrcars under suF

section (l) shall submit an option to the assessing authority on or b€fore 3l'July' 2020

Provided rhat with resP€rt to demands generated after 3ts July' 2020 the

option may be filed within ihiny days fmm the date of rcccipt of the order and in

such cases the final payment of iax and other amount due as per this section shall

be completed befor 3la March' 2021.
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(6) The anean for the purpose of s€ttlement under this section shall be

calculated as on the date of submission of option.

(A On rec€ipt of the option undcr sub-section (5), the assessing authority

shall determine the amount of tax and other amounts due from the assessee under

sub-section (l) and shall intimate the same to the assessec, and thercupon thc

deaicr shatl remit the amount in instalments on or before 3F December 2020:

Provided that the first instalment thercoi for tlrose who opt for paymeni as

sp€cified in $ub-clause (a) of clause (i) and clause (ii) of suFsection (l), shall not

be less than twenty per cent of the amount determined thercin and such arnount

shatl be paid wirhin thiny days of receipt oftbe intimation and the balance amount

!o be paid in instalments, subject to a maximum of four instalmenE.

(8) Notwithstanding anything contained in section 55C, if an assessee

who opts to senle his arears under sub-section (l) has remitoed or deposited any

amount towards the arrears under this Act after the servicc of demand notice. such

amounts shall be given credit as tax befor€ reckoning the arrears to be settled

under sub-section (6) and the assessee shall furnish the proof of payments made in

this regard:

Provided that, any amount paid towards penalty or its intercst shall not be

given credit.

(9) Notwithstanding anything containcd in this Act, or in any judgment,

decree or order of any court, tribunal or appellale authority, therc shall not be any

refund or any adjustrncnt suhsequently for the amount setded under this scheme,

under any circumstances.

(10) Cases involved in Appeals filed by an officer empowered by the

Government under section 39 and 40 and pending final orders on the date of

option can also be opted to be scttled undcr this scheme, reckoning the demand in

the original assessment order.
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(11) Assessees who opted to setde their anears under dris "section during
previous yean, but had failed to make payments may also opt to setde thek cases

under this section, and de amouts, if any, paid earlier shall be given credit as tax
before reckoning dre amars to be setded under sub-section (6) and the assessee

shall fumish the pmof of payments made in this regard, provided that no refunds
shall be allowed.

(12) The anears to be senled under fiis section shall not include any
amount of tax retained by any assessee under gamishee orders of the competent
court."

5. Ammdment of Aet 7 of 1975,-In the K€rala Building Tax Ac! 1975
(7 oI L975),-

(1) in section 5,-
(a) for subsection (1), the folowing sub-section shall be substitute4

namely:-

"(1) Subject o the other provisions contained in this Act, there shall
be charged a tax (hereinafter refened o as "building tax") based on the plinth area at
tbe rate specified in he Schedule-l on every building the consduction of which is
completed on or after dre appointed day.".

@) after sub-section (6), the following sub-s€ction shall be substituted,
namely:-

(7) There shall be a rebate of nventy per cent for the total amount
assessed on all the buildings in old Panchayat area only, other than special Grade
Panchayal

(2) in section 54,-
(a) for sub-section (1), the foUowing sub-secdon shall be substinrted,

namely:-

(1) Notwith$anding anything contained in this Act, there shall be
charged a Luxury Tbx on the.Plinth Ar€a at the rate specified in the Schedule- II
annually on all residential buildings having a plinft area of above 278.7 Square
Mems completed on or after the 1o day of April, 1999.

O) after sub-s€ction (2), the following subsection shall be substituted,
namery:-

(3) Therc shall be a rebate of nventy per cent of the total Luxury
Thx for those who pay the same in lump for five years or more.

(3) inthe Sdredule,-
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(a) for'Schedule-I,,except noE (1) ro (3) thereunde4 the following
shall be zubstitued, namely:-

..ScHnour,e_ I
(see s€cdon S)

TABLE

Rate of Bullding lbr

Grama Panchayat/

Municipal Council

@upees)

Municipal

Corpontion

(Rupees)

2

Residential Buildings

3

Not exceeding 100 Squarc Me$es .Nil Nil
Above 100 Squarc Metres but not
exceeding 150 SquaF MeEes

3500 5200

Above 150 Square Metres but not

"-!T$q?00!qll.*Ietle, _
Above 200 Square MeEes but not
exceeding 250 SquaF Met€s

7000

14000

10500

21000

Exceeding 250 Square Meues 12000 Plus Rs.3100

for every additional
10 Square MeE€6

21000 Plus Rs.s400 
]

for every additional 
Il0SquarcMer€s 
I

- 
---l

---*a--_]
Other Building

Not exceeding 50 Squarc Metres , Nil I

Above 50 Squar€ Meaes but not
exceeding 75 Square Metres

Above 75 Square Metres but not
exceedinB 10O Square Metres

3900

5800

7W

;;
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l1
I Above 100 Squam Metres but not

igjdnc !o lq5.Y1T1-
lAbove 150 Square Mefies but not

i exceeding 200 Square Meues
t-,--.-

i Above 200 Square Metres but not

i exceeding 250 Square Mems
L. , 

-,--I Exceeding 250 Squarc Mefits

namely:-

lr
.16800 Plus Rs.4600 ]zOzOo plus ns.Saoo I

for every additional lfor every additional

10 Souare Metres ' 10 Square Metres"
:_ _.

@) for'schedule- II' the following Schedule shall be substituted'

"Scaoul.e-tr
(See section 5A)

TABLE

sI.
No.

14
It---
l5

(1) Qt (3) .

'1 -_ .-. .- -- - !

square Metres i Nil jNot exceeding 278.7 Square Metres _. i_ tltl j

i
Above 278.7 Squarc Mems but not i 5000

i

exceeding 481.50 SquaE MeEes _ _l _ _ - - -- ]

Above ,1fl.50 Squarc Meoes but not 7500 '
l

Above,t64.50 Squarc Metres but not /Duu 
i

exceeding 696.75 Square Mems 
_ __ _ j ____-_]

Above 696.75 Square Metr€s but not ' 10000 
I

exceeding 929 Square Metres

Exceeding 929 Square MeEes
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6. Amendment of Act 19 of 1926,-In he Kera.la Mobr Vehicles Thxation
Act, (19 of 1976),-

(1) in secrion 2,-
(i) in clause (e), after the. words ,.chargeable on vehicle,, the words

"or the sale amount shown in the homologation uploaded by the manufacturer in
the Parivahan portal adminisrercd by the Ministry of Road Tfanspon and
Highways, which ever is highel, shall be insened.

(ii) after the fir$ proviso, the fo owing proviso shall be inserted,
namely:-

"Provided further that the tax collection at source (TCS), which is a pan of
income tax payment, specified if any, in the purchase invoice shall not be included
in the purchase value',;

(iii) in the third proviso, for the word ..funhef 
the word ,,also,, shall

be substituted.

(2) in section 3, after sub-secdon (A, the following sub.section shall be
insened, namely:-

"(7A) In rhe case of mo&or vehicles in possession of a dealer or a
manufacturcr, as the case may be, and used on road exclusively for any
demonstration purposes, a tax at the rate of 1/15 & of the life time tax specified in
Annexure I of the Schedule shall be paid for each year:

Provided rhat the life time rax for 15 years specified in Annexur€ I of rhe
Schedule shall be levied from the date of purchase, at the time of first regrrrauon
of such vehicle,".

(3) in the SCHEDULE,-

(a) in serial number 3, in item(i), in sub_item (r), for the entries
against it in column(3), the following entries shall be subsrituted, namely:_

'5990.00 + Rs.190 for every 2S0 Kg or

part thertof in excess of 20000 Kg'.
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@) in serial number 7,-

(i) in item (ii), for the headin6 dre following heading shall be

substituted, namelY:-

"Motor Vehicles owned by Govemnent or Aided Educational Institutions and

pennltted to Ply as Contract Caniages and solely used as Educadonal Institution

Bus".

(ii) after item(ii) the following item and entries shall respectively

be insened' namel':- 
tnatiatron,"(iia) Motor Vehicles owned by other Educational

arul permined to ply as Conhact Carriages and solely used as Educational t

Institution Bus,-

(a) Vehicles with 20 or less seats including driver- 50'00

for every Passenger

@) VeNcles with morc than 20 seats-for every 100'(Xl'"'

Passenger

(iii) in item (iv), in sub-items (a), (b) and (c)' for the entries

against it in column(3), the followin! entries shall, respectively' be substituted'

narnely:-

"Rs.1170.00 Per square meter or Pan thdrcof'

Rs.990.00 per squart meter or pan thereof.

Rs.1260.00 Per square meter or part thertof'"' t

(c) in Annexure I'-
(i) in serial number A,-

(a) in item 1,-

(i) in coludm (2), after the wolds and figure 'rupees one

. 
lakh', the words and brackets"(other than elecnic vehides)", shall be added;
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(ii) in column (3), for the figure and symbol "9 %" the

figures and symbol "10%", shall be substituted;

(b) in item 2,-

(i) in column (2), alter the words and figur€ "rupees two

lakhs", the words and brackes '(other than elecuic vehicles)", shall be added;

I (ii) in column (3), for the figures and symbol "11%", the

figures and symbol "12%", shall be iubstituted,'

(c) in iten 24, in column (2), after the words and figure

' "rupees two lakhs", the words and brackes "(other than elecnic vehides)", shall be

added;

(d) in item'3,-

(i) in column (2), after the wordi "goods or passengers",

. the words and bracket "(other than elecuic vehides)", shall be added;

(ii) in column (3), for the figue and symbol '6%", the

., figure and symbol '€%", shall be substituted;

(e) in item 4,-
. (i) in column (2), afur the words and figure "rupees five

lakhs", the words and brackes "(other than electric vehicles!', shall be added;

(ii) in column (3), for the figure and symbol "7 %", the

! figure and symbol "9%", shall be substituted;

(0 in item 5,-
(i) in column (2), after the worrds and figures "mpees ten

' lakhs", the words and brackets "(other than electric vehicles)", shall be added;

(ii) in column (3), for the figure and symbol "9%", the

figure and symbol "U%", shall be substitutedj

(g) in item 6,-
36ry2020.
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(i) in column (2), after tbe words and figures ,.rupees

fifteen lakh", the words and symbol ..(other than electric vehicles),,, shall be

insened;

(ii) in column (3), for de figures and symbol .11%',, the

figures and symbol "l3%,, shall be substiruted;

(h) in iten 7, after dre words and figures .,rupees twenry 1

lakhs", the words and brackea ,.(other than electric vehicles),' shall be added;

(i) in item 7A, after the words and figlres ..rupees twenry

lakhs", the words and brackets .,(other than electic vehicles)',, shall be added;

O after item 7A, and entries against it in columns (2) and (3),

the following item and entries shall, respectively, be insened, namely:_

"78. Elecuic motor cycles, Electric Motor 5% of the purchase value of
cars, Elecuic Private Service Vehicles for the vehicle.-

personal use and Elecaic three wheeled

vehicles for personal use.

(k) in item 13, in column (3) for the figure and symbol .,6%,,,

the figure and symbol .B%,,, shall be substituted;

. (d) in Annexure II,-
(i) for serial number C, dre foUowing serial numben and

' entries shall, rrspectively, be substituted, namely:_

"C. New e-rickshaws and e-rickshaws h,hich 2000.00.
were originally registered in other States on or
after lst April, 2018 and migrated to the Stare

. of Kerala.

i
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CA. New autorickshaws and autorickshaws

which were originaUy registered in other

States on or after Lst April, 2010 and mlgrated

to the State of Kerala.

2500.00."

7 . tunendment of Act 15 of 199I.-In the Kerala Agricultural Income Thx Act,

1991 (15 of 1991) for section 37C, the following section shall be iubstituted,

namely:-

"37C. Reduction of arrearc in certain cd8es.-{l) Notwithstanding anything

contained in this Act or rules made there under or in any judgment, decree or order

of any court, tribunal or appellate authority, any assessee who is in anears of tax or

any other anount due under this Act illating to the period up to and induding 31"

Ma.rch, 2017, may opt for settling the arrears on payment of,-

(i) fifty per cent of the principal amount of the tax in aIIeaIs; or

(ii) fony per cent of the principal amount of the tax in an€a6, if Ole

anount is paid in lump sum within thLty days of rcceipt of intimadon of the

assessing authority refenrd to in sub-section (7).

(2) Notwirhstanding anything contained in the Kerala Revenue

Recovery Ac! 1968, (15 of 1968) reduction oI anean under sub.section (1) shall .

be applicable to those cases in which revenue recovery procedings have been

initiated and the assessing authorities shall have the power to collect such amounts

on settlement under subsection (1) and wheF the arnount is setded under sub-

section (1) the assessing authorities shall withdraw the revenue recovery

proceedings against such assessees which will then be binding on the revenue

audrorities and such assessee shall not be liable for payment of any collection

charges.
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(3) The assessee sndt withOraw all the cases pending before any appellate

or revisional authority, tribunal or courts for opting for settling the arrears under

this section and shall file a declaration to the effect alons with the ootion

mentioned under sub-section (t.
(4) Atl arrears including tax, interest and penalries pertainrng to an

assessee shall be settled ogether under this section.

(5) An assessee who intends to opt for payment of arrears under

sub-section (l) shall submit an option to the assessing authority on or before 3l',

Iuly,2O20.

hovided that with rcspect to demands generat€d after 31" July, 202O, the

option may be filed within thirty days, on receipt of the assessmcnt order and in
such cases the final payment of tax and other amounts due as per this section shall
be completed on or beforc 3lr March, 2021.

'(6) 
The anears for the purpose of settlement under this section shall be

calculated as on the date gf submission of option.

(7) On receipt of the option under sub-section (5), the asrcssing authority

shall deterrnine the amount of tax and other amounts due from the dealer under
sub-.section (l) and shall intimate the same to the dealer, and thereupon the dealer

shall remit the amount in instalments or lump sum, as the case may bq on or
before 3lst December, 2020:

hovided that the first instalment thereof, for those who opt for payment as

specified in clause (i) of sub-section (l), shall not be less than twenty per cent of
the amount determined in this sub-section and such amount shall be paid within
thirty days of receipt of the said intimation and thc balance amount to be paid in
instalments, subject to a maximum of four cqual instalments.

(8) Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act, if an assessee who
opts to settle his arrears under sub-section (l) has remitt€d or deposited any

amount towards the anears under this Act after the service of demand notice, such
amounts shall be given credit as tax before rerkoning the arrears to be settled
under sub-section (6) and the assessee shall fumish the proof of payments made in
this resard:
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Provided that, any amount paid towards penalty or its intercst shall not be

given credit.

(9) Notwithstanding anything containcd in this Act,or in any judgment,

0ecree or order of any court, tribunal or appellate authority, th€re shall not be any

refund or any adjustment subse4uently for ft€ amount settled under this scheme,

under any circumstances.

(10) The form and manner of subrnission of option, intimation and

t payment, shall be as may be specified by the ccnmissioner.

(11) Cases involved in Appeals filed by an officer cmpowered by the
' Govemment under section 74 nd 78 and panding final orders on the date of

- option can also be opted to be settled under thir scheme, reckoning the demand in
the original assessment.

(12) Assessees who opted to settle their arrears under this sertion during
previous years, but had failed to make payments may also opt to settle their cases

under this section, and the amounts, if any, paid earlier shall be given credit as tax
before reckoning the arrears to be settled undcr sub-section (6) and the assessec

shall tumish the proof of payments made in this regard, provided that no refunds

shall be allowed."

8. Amendment of Act 20 of 2017.1n rhe Kerala State Goods and Services

Tax Act, 2017 (20 ot 2017),-

,. (l) in section 2, in clause (ll4), for clauses (c) and (d), thc following
clauses shall be substitute4 narnely:-

"(c) Dadra and Nagar Haveli and Daman and Diu;

: (d) Ladakh;".

(2) in section 10, in sub-secLion 12), in clauses (b), (c) and (d), after the

words "of goods", the words "or services" shall be inserted;

(3) in section 16, in sub-section (4), thc words "invoice relating to slch'
shall be omitted;

(4) in section 29, in sub-section (l), for clause (c), the folloriing clause

shall be substi$red, namely:-
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"(c) ilr taxable person is no longer liable to be registercd under section

22 or section 24 or intends to opt dut of the rcgistration voluntarily made under

sub-section (3) of section 25:".

(5) in section 30, in sub-section (l), for the proviso, tlle following proviso

shall be substituted, narnely:-

"Provided that such period may, on sufficient cause being shown, and

for reasons to b€ rccorded in writing, be extended,-

(a) by the Additional Commissioner or the Joint Commissioner, as

the case may be; for a period not exceeding thirty days;

(b) by the Commissioner, for a frrrther period not exceeding thirty

days, bcyond the period specified in clause (a)." .

(6) in section 31, ilt sub-section (2), for the proviso, the following proviso

shall be substitutcd, namely:-

"Provided that the Government may, on the rccommendations of the

Council, by notifi cation,-

(a) speciry thc categori€s of services or supplies in respect oi which

a tax invoicc shall be issued; within such time and in such manner as rnay be

prcscribed;

(b) subject to the condition mentioned thercin, specify the caregories

of services in rcspect of which,-

(i) any other document issued in relation to the supply shall be

deemed !o be a tax invoice: or

(ii) tax inYoice may not be issued".

(7) in s€ction 51,-

(a) for sub-scction (3), the following sub-section shall be substituted,

namely:-

"(9 A cerrificale of tax deduction at source shall be issued in

such form and in such manner as may be prescribed".

(b) sub-section (4) shall be omitted
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(8) in section l2Z after sub-section (l), the following sub-scction shall be

inserted. namely:-

"([A) Any person who retains the benefit of a transaction covered

under clauses (i), (n), (viD or clause (ix) of sub-section (l) and at whose instance

such transaction is conducted, shall be liable to a pcnalty of an amount equivalent

to the tax evaded or input tax credit availed of or passed on,".

(9) in section 132, in sub-section (l),-
(i) for the words "Whoever commits any of the following

offences", the words "lVhoever commits, or causes to .commit and retain the

benefits arising out of, any of the following offanced' shall be substituted;

(ii) for clause (c), rhe following clause shall b€ substibrt€d,

namcly:-

"(c) avails input tax crcdit using the invoice or bill referred to in

clause (b) or fraudulently avails input tax crcdit without any invoice or bill;,';

(iii) in sub-clause (e), the words, "fraudulently avails input rax

crediC' shall be omined;

(10) in section 140; with effect from rhc l" day ofJuly, 20t7,-

(a) in sub-section (l), after the words "cxisting law,', the words

"within such time and" shall be inserrcd and shall be deemed to have been

inserted:

(b) in suLsection (2), after the words " appointed da/', the words

"within such time and" shall be insened and shall be deemed to have be€n

inserted:

(c) in sub.section (3), for the words "goods held in stock on the

appointed day subject to", the words "goods hcld in srock on the appointed day,

within such time and in such manner as may be pi€scribed, subject to" shall.be

substituted and shall b€ de€med to have been substituted:
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(d) in sub-section (), for the words ,.existing law", the words
"existing law, within such time and in such manner as may be prescribed. shall
be substituted and shall be deemed to havc been substitutedi

(e) in sub-section (6), for the words "goods held in stock on the
appointed day subject to", the words "goods held in stock on the appointed day,
within such time and in such manner as may be prcscribed, subject to" shall be
substituted and shall be deemed o have been substitutad.

(ll) in section 172, in sub-section (l), in the proviso, for the words,.three
years", the words "five years" shall be substituted;

(12) in Schedule II, in paragraph 4, the words.,whether or not for a
consideration," at both the places where they occur, shall be omitted and sha be
deemed to have becn omitted v/irh effect from the li day ofJuly, 2017.

9. Amendment of Act 5 of 2019.--fn the Kerala Finance Act. 2019
(5 of 2019),-

(l) for section 12, the following shall be substitured, namely:-

"12. Rductioi of anean in cerain cases-{l) Notwirhsranding
anything contained in sub-section (l) of scrtion 174 of the Kerala State Goods and
Services Tax Act, 2017 (20 of 2017\ and in the Kerala Tax on Luxuries Act, 19?6
(32 of 1976) (hereinafter refened to.as the former Act) or rules made there under
or in any judgment, dccree or order of any court, tribunal or appellate authority,
any assessoe who is in arrears of tax or any other amount due under this Act
relating to the period up to and including 3@ June, 2017, may opt for setiling the
arrears on payment of,-

(i) fifty per cent of the principal amount of the tax in arrears; or

(ii) forty per cent of the principat amount of the tax in arre,ars, if
the amount is paid in lump sum within thiny days of rcceipt of intimation of the
aslessing authority rcferred to ir sub-section (7y:

Provided that in case where the evidence. details and records pertaining io
the penalty levied is not utilized or not liable to be utilized for any best judgment
assessment under the former Act" the demand relating to such penalty shall b€
setded under this section on payment of applicable tax relating to the penalty as
determined by the assessing authority.
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(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in the Kerala Revenue Recovery
Act, 196& (15 of 1968) reduction of arrears under sub-section (l) shall be

applicable to those cases in which rcvenue recovery proceedings have been

initiated and.the assessing authorities shall have the power to collcct such arhounts
on settlement under sub-section (l) and where the amount is settled under
sub-section (l) the assessing authorities shall withdrarv the revenue recovery
proceedings against such assessee which will then be binding on lhe revenue
authorities and such assessee shall not be tiable for payment of any collection
charges.

(3) The assessee shall withdraw all tlr cascs pending before any appellate
or revisional authority, tribunal or courts for opting for settling the arrcars under
this section and shall file a declaration to this effect along with the option
mentioned under sub.section (5).

(4) All anears including tux, intercst and penalties pertaining to an
assessee shall be settled together under this section.

(5) An ass€ssee who intends to opt for payment of arrears under
sub-section (l) shall submit an option to the assessing authority on or before
31" July, 2020:

hovided that with respect to demands generatcd after 31" July, 2020, the
option may be filed within thtty days, on receipt of the assessment order and in
such cases the final payment of tax and other amounts due as per this section shall
be completed on or before 3F March, 2021.

(6).The arrears for the purpose of settlement under this section shall be
calculated as on the date of submission of option.

(7) On receipt of the option undcr sub:section (5), the assessing authority
shall determine the amount of tax and other amounts due from the dealer under
sub-section (l) and shall intimate the same !o the dcaler, and thereupon the dealer
shall remit the amount in instalments or lump sum, as the case may be, on or
before 31", December, 2020;
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Provided that the first instalment thereof, for those who opt for payment as

specified in clause (i) of sub-section (l) shall not be less than twenty percent of

the amount determined in this sub-scction and sucb amount shall be paid within

thirty days of receipt bf the said intimation and the balance amount is to be paid in

instalments, subject to a maximum of four instalment.

(8) Notwithstanding anything contained in the former Act if an assessee

who opts to settle his arrears under sub:section (l), has remitted or deposited any

amount relating to the arrcars after the service of demand notico, such amounts

shall be given -credit as tax before rerkoning the arrcars to be settled under

sub-section (6) and the assessee shall fumish the proof of payments made in this

regard:

Provided that any amount paid towards penalty or intercst shall not be given

credit.

(9) Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act, or in any judgment,

decrce or order of any cour! tribunal or appellate authority, there shall not be any

refund or any adjustrnent subsequently for the amount settled under this scheme;

under any circumstanc€s.

(10) The form and manner of submission of option, intimation and

payment" shall be as may be specified by the commissioner.

(11) Cases involved in appeals Frted by an officer empowered by the

Covernment under the former Act and pending final orders on the date of option

can also be opted to b€ s€ttled under this scheme, reckoning the demand in the

original assessment /order.

(12) Dealers who optcd to settle their arrears under this section during

prcvious years, but had failed to make payments may also opt to settle their cases

under this section, and the amounts, if any, paid earlier shall be given credit as tax

before reckoning the arrears to be settled under sub-section (6) and the assessee

shall fumish the proof of payments made in this regard, however that no refunds

shall be allowed.
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(13) Commissioner may, within a pcriod of four years from the dale of
full paymcnt of arrears as per the intimation under sub-section (7), suo moto
review any of the cas€s scttled under this section in the interest of rEvenue,,.

(2) In section 13, in sub-section (l),_

. (a) for the figures..l73', the figures .,174,, shall be substituoed;

@) for the figures and words ..five lakh" the words .ten lakh,,
shall be substitured:

(c) for the words and figures *lst April, 2019,, wherever it occurs,
the words and figures, ,,tst April, 2020" shall be subsdtuted.

10. Special prcvision fu Reduction of arrean in certain crses_{l)
Notwithsranding anything contained in sub-section (l) of section lZ4 of the Kerala
State Goods and Services Tax Act, 201? (20 of 2OlA and in the Kerala Value
Added Tax Ac! 2003 {hercinafter rcfened !o as rhe former Act) or rutes made
thereundcr or in any judgment, decree or order of any court, tibunal or appellate
authority, any assessee who is in arrears of tax or any other amount due under the
former Act or under the Central Sales tax nct, t4S6 (Central Act 74 of 1956)
rclating to the period up to and including 30r lune, 2017, may opt for seding the
arTears on payment of,-

(i) fifty per cent of tlie principal amount of the tax in arr€ars; or

(ii) forty per cent of the principal amount of the tax in arrears, if
the amount is paid in lump sum within 30 days of receipt of intimation of the
assessing authority referred to in sub-section (7):

Provided that in case where the evidencc, details and records periaining !o
the penalty levied is not utilized or not liable to be utilized for any best judgment
assessment under the former Act, the demand rclating to such pcnalty shall bc
s€ttled under this section on payment of applicable tax relatihg to the penalty as
determined by the assessing authority.
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(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in the Kerala Revenue Recovery

Act, 196& (15 of 1968) reduction of arr€ars under sub-section (l).shall be

applicable to those cases in which revenue recovery proceedings have be€n

initiated and the assessing authorities shall have the power to collect such amounts

on settlement under sub-section (l) and where the amount is senled under

sub-section (l) the assessing authorities shall withdraw the revenue recovery

proceedings against such assesse€ which will then be binding on the rcvenue

authorities and such assessee shall not be liable for payment of any collection

charges.

(3) The ass€ssee shall withdraw all the cases pending before any

appellate or revisional authority, [ibunal or courLs for opting (or settling the

arrcars under this section and shall file a declaration to this effect along with the

option mentioned under sub-section (5).

(4) All anears including tax, interest and Penalties Pertaining to an

assesse€ shall be settled together under this seation.

(5) An assessee who intends to opt for payment of arrears under

sub-section (l) shalt submit an option to the assessing authority on or before

31.'July,2020:

Provided that with respect to demands generated after 31" July, 2020' the

option may be filed within thirty days, on receipt of the assessment order and in

such cases the final payment of tax and other amounts due as per this section shall

be completed on or beforc 3P March, 2021.

(6) The anears for the purPose of set0ement under this section shall be

calculated as on the daie of submission of option.

(7) On receiPl of the option under suFsection (5)' the assessing

authority shall delermine the arnount of iax and other amouns due from the dealer

under sub-section (t) and shall intimate the same to the dealer' and thercuPon the

dealer shall remit the amount in instalments or lump sum, as the case may be, on

or before 31" December, 2020:
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. Provided that the first instalment thereof, for those who opt for payment as

specified in claurc (i) of sub-section (l) sball not be less than twonty percent of the
amount determined thercin and such amount shall be paid within thirty days of
receipt of the said intimation and the balancc amount to be paid in instalments,

subject to a maximum of four inslalment.

(8) Notwithstanding anything contained in section 9l of the former act,
if an assessee who opts to s€tde his arr€ars under sub.section (l) has remitted or
deposited any amount relating to the arrears after the service of demand notice,
including the tax pai4 under clause (a) of sub-section (l) of section 74, of the
former act such amount shall be given credit a6 tax before reckoning the arrears to
be settled under sub-section (6) and the atsesse€ shall fumish the oroof of.
payments made in this regard:

Provided that any amount paid towards penalty.or its inteGst shall not be
given credit.

(9) Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act or in any judgment,

decree or order of any court, tribunal or appellate authority, there shall not be any
refund or any adjustment subsequently for thc amount settled under this scheme,

under any circumstances.

(10) The fom and manner of submission of option, intimation and
payment, shall be as may be specified by thc commissioner.

(ll) Cases involved in Appeals filcd by an officer empowered by the
Government under section 60 afr 62 of the fomrer act and pending frnal orden
can also be opted to be settled under this schemc, rEckoning the demand in the
original assessment order.

(12) dealers who have opted to setde their arrears under section 31A or
section 3lB of the former Act during previous years, but had failed to make
payments may also opt to setde their cases under this section, and the amounts, if
any, paid earlier shall be given credit as tax beforc reckoning th€ anears to be

setlled under sub-section (6) and the assessee shall fumish the proof of payments

made in this regard, however that no refunds sball be allowed.
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(13) The provisions of the Kerala Value Added Tax Act' 2003

(30 of 2004) and the rules made thereunder, including those relating to

definitions, authorities, power to rectification of enor, powers of revision

suo-moto shall, as far as may be, muads mutandis, apply' in relation to the

settlement of arrears under this section.

(14) The anears to be settled under this section shall not include any

amount of tax r€tained by any assessee under garnishee orders of compet€nt court'

or any amount of rax deducted by the awarded under section l0 and retained by

him.

11. Sryiat provision for assessmert and payment of tax for presumPtive

dea.lers.-{l) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (l) of section 174

of the Kerala State Goods and Services Tax Act, 2017 (20 ot 2017) and in the

Kerala Value Added Tax Act, 2003 (30 of 2004) (hereinafter refened to as the

former Act) or rules made therc under or in any judgment' decree or order of any

court, tribunal or appellate or revisional authority or any assessment order or

penalty order issued under the former Act, the dealers who have opted to pay ux

under sub-section (9 of section 6 of the former Act and with regard to whom

unaccounted purchases have been detected by the assessing authority for the

period up o 30d June, 2017, may opt to settle their cases by paying tax at'-

(i) half per cent on the tumover of taxable goods, if the total turnover

determined is, within the total tumover limit specified under sub-section (5) of

secdon 6 of the former Act;

(ii) one per cent on the turnover of taxable goods' for the total tumover

delermined in excess of the total tumover timit specified undcr sub-section (5) of

section 6 of the former Act and up to rupees one crolB' in addition to the tax due

under clause (i) above;

(iii) two Per cent on the hrmover

turnover determined abovc rupees one crore,

clauses (i) and (ii) above,

of taxable goods, for the lotal

in addition to the tax due under

and on payment of such tax, all penalties and interest including penalty

under sub-section (7) of section 22 of the former Act' shall stand waiv€d'
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Explanation.-Notwithstanding anything conrained in clause (ii) of section 2
of the former Act, for the purpose of this section, 'total tumover determined, shall
be the total turnover obtained by adding unaccounted purphases detected or
declarcd with five per cent gross profit to the total turnover declarcd as per the
rcturns filed:

Provided that the dealers who had failed to take regisualion under the former
Act may also settle theii cases relating !o thc period up to 3@.June, 2012, under
this seation on payment of registration fee at lhe prescribed rate for each such year
and an amount equal to rcgistration fee as pcnalty, in addition !o the tax payable
under this section.

(2) For settling the cases under sub-section (l), the assessee shall file
option before the assessing althority on or before 31"'July 2020. The assessee

shall withdraw all the caseS pending before rny appellat€ or rcvisional authority,
tribural or courts for opting for settling the arrears under this section and shall file
a declaration to this effect along with the option mentioned under this sub-section.

(3) Such option and settlement shall cover all the financial years in which
unaccounted purchases have been detected.

(4) The assassing authority shall intimate the dealer, the amount to be
paid under sub-section (l), within fifteen days from the date of receipt of the
option.

(t Thifiy per cent of the amount due under this scheme shall be paid
within fifteen days from the date of rcceipt of the intimation under sub-section 14;
and the balance amount shall be paid on or before 3ts December, 2020 in cqual
monthly instalments, subject to a maximum of four instalmenls.

(6) Without prejudice to the provisions of this section, the Commissioner
may issue such instructions to the assessing authorities and the dealers for the
effertive implementation of the scheme.

(7) No further action under any of the provisions of the former Act shall
be initiated by the assessing authority with rrgard to the unaccounled purchases

settled by the dealer under this section or other irregularities in accounts which
rcsulted from such unaccounted purchases, and no appeal or rcvision shall lie
against the amount so settled under this sectior.
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(8) Dealers who have oPted !o pay tax under sub-section (5) of section 6

of the former Act and with regard !o wbom unaccounted purchases have not been

detected by the assessing authority for ttre period up to 30 June' 2017' may also

voluntarily declare such unaccounted purchases' and opt for the scheme mentioned

in sub-section (l), and on doing so, no further action under this Act shall be

initiated against such dealers with regard to the same'

(9) The dealers who had oprcd rc settle their arrears under sub-section (t
ofsection6oftheformerActandoPtedtosettletheirarreafsunderanyprevtous
scheme. but had failed o make payments may also opt to settle thelr cases ulder

this section, and the amounts, if any, paid earlier shall be adjusted towards the

amount !o be Paid under this section, provided tbat no refunds shall bi allowed'

(10) Notwithstanding anything contained in this Aclor in any judgment'

decree or order of any court, tribunal or aPp€llate authority, there shall not be any

refund or any adjustrnent subsequently for the amount settled under this scheme'

under any circumstances.

(ll) The provisions of the Kerala Value Added Tax AcE 2003 (30 of 2004)

and the rules made thercunder, including those rclating to definitions' authorities'

power to rectification of eror, powers of revision sao-moro shall' as far as

may be, mutatis mutandit apply, in relation to the settlement of arrears under

this section.

12. Waiver of cettain arrcan and penalty.ll) Notwithstanding anything

contained in sub- section (l) of section l?4 of the Kerala State Goods and Services

Tax Act, 2017 (20 ot 2Ol7) and in the Kerala Value Added Tax Act' 2003

(30 of 2004) (hercinafter refened to as the former Act) or rules made there under'

the interest accrued under sub-sectigns (51 and (5) of section 3l of former Act' on

tax due or accrued under'sub-section (2) of section 8 of the Central Sales Tax Act'

1956 (Central Act ?4 of 1956) and penalty under section 6? and section 68 of the

formcr Act, imposed on non-payment or shon payment of tax due or assessed

under sub.section (2) of section 8 of thc Central Sales Tax Act, 1956 (Central Act

74 of 1956) on the inter-state sale of arecanut shalt be waived subject to the

following conditions,-
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(a) the dealers who have rcccived assessment cders befor€
3@ April, 2019 shall file their optlon for waiver before the assessing authority on

or beforc 3@ Seplember, 2020:

O) dealers who r€ceives asscssmQnt orders after 3S April, 2020
shall frle the option within a month from thc daa on which the asscssment orders
arc received on or beforc 31" March, 2021, whidever is earlier;

(c) such dealen shall pay the oitit" a" asscssed in lump sum or m
thirty six equd monthly instalments, startirig on the dalc on which thc assessing

authority intimates the tax arnount to be paid un&r the option;

(d) Thc asscss€c shall withdraw rll the cases pending bcforc any
appellate or revisional authority, tribunal or courts for opting for settling the
arrears under this section and shall file a deciantion !o this effect alonc with the
option mentioned under clause,(a) of sub-scction (l);

(c) Penalties and intcrcst ahcody rcmitt€d before 20t March, 2018

v/ill not be r€adjusted towads tax iiability

(2) Thc provisions of the Kcrala Value Added Tax Act, 2003
(30 of 2004) and the rules made thcrcun&r, including thosc rclating to
definitions, .authorities, power to rectificatiqr of error, powers of rcvision
suo-moto shall, as far as rnay be, maads nNtsndis, apply, in relation to thc
settlemcnt of arears under this scction.

13, Revision ofrcfirrs._ Notwithstanding alything mntain€d in sub-scction(l)
of section 174 of the Kerala Stale Goods snd Selvices Tax Act, 2Ol7 (20 of 2017)
and in the Kerala Value Add€d Tax Act, 2003 (30 of 200,1) or rulcs made therc
under, the lasr date fdr applying for rcvision of renrns before the asscssing

authority under tlre first proviso to sub-scction (2) oi section 42 of thc Kcrata
Value Added Tax Act,2003 (30 of 2004) is excndcd from 3(P Sepacmbcr, 2019

to 3lr December 2020.

DECLARATION TJNDER TIIE KE]RALA PROVISIONAL COLLECIION OF
REVBNIJES AcT, 1985

(10 oF l98t
It is hereby declared that it is expodicnt in thc public interest $at all th€

provisions of this Bill except the provisions of slause & shall have eff5,t from the

l" day of April, 2020, under the Kerala Provisbnal Collection of Rcvenues Act,
1985 (10 of 198D.

3602020.
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'STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

The Bill sceks to amend thc following enactments to give effect to the
financial proposal of the Govemment of Kerala for the financial year 2020-21 as
announced in para 37, sub-para 12 of para 213, 214, 215, 216, 217, 218, 219, 221,
222 223, 224, 225, 226 227, 22& 229, 232 233- 243, 245, 248 and.249 of rhe
Budget Specch 202G21, namely:-

l. The Kerala Surcharge on To(es Act, 1957 (ll of 1957);

2. The Kcrala Stamp Act, 1959 (17 of 1959);

3. The Kerala General Sales Tax Ac! 1963(15of1963);

4. The Kerala Building Tax Act, 1975 (7 of 1975):

5. The Kerala Motor Vehicles Taxation Act 1976 (19 ot 1976);

6. The Kerala Agricultursl Incom€ Tax Act, l99l (15 of l99l);

7. The Kerala State Goods and Services Tax Act,2017 (20 of 2017)l

8. The Kerala Finance Ac1, 2019 (5 of 2019);

FINANCIAL MEMORANDUM

The Bill, if enacted and b.ought into operation, would not involvc any
additional expenditurc from the Consolidated Fund of the Starc.

MEMORANDUM REGARDING DELEGATED LEGISI.ATION

Sub.clause (2) of clause 3 of the Bill, which proposes to insert a new
sub-section to the section 28 A of the Kcrala Stamp Act, 1959 (17 of 1959) seeks
to empower the Govemment, to notify any area/ areas in State to increase the fair
value by 30 percent where, therc is a substantial increase in market value takes
place.

2. A proviso to sub-scction (2) of section 3t of the Kerala State Goods
and Services Tax Act, 2017 propos€d to be spbstituted by sub-clause (6) of clause
8 of the Bilf sccks to empower Governmcnt !o prcscdbe the time by which and the
marmer in which the invoice for the supply of services specified under this
sub-scction is to be issued.

. 3. Sub'scction (3) of section 5l of the Kerala Stare Goods and Services
Tax Act" 2017 pmposed to be substituted by suFclause (7) of clause g of the Bill
seeks to empower the Covemment to prcscribc the form and manner for issuance
of certificate of d€duction of tax at source.
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4. SuFsection (3) of section 140 of the Kerala Slate Goods and Services

Tax Act, 2017 by item (c) of sub-clausc (10) of clause 8 of the Bill seeks to

empower lhe Government to prescribe thc tinr by which and the manner in which

a rcgistercd person, who was not liable to be r€gistercd under the existing law or
who was engaged in the sale of, exempted goods or ux free goods or goods which

have suffered tax at the first point of their sde in the State and the subsequent

sales of which are not subject to tlx in the Stste under the existing law but whic,h

are liable to tax under this Act or wherc the p€$on was entided to the q€dit of
input tax at the time of sale of goods, if any, o take, in his electronic credit ledger,

credit of lhe value added tax and entry tax in, respcct of inPuts held in stock and

inputs contained in serni-finished or finished goods held in stock on the appointed

day subject to goods held in stock on the appointed day.

5. Sub-section (5) of section 140 of tbe Kerala State Goods and Services

Tax Act, 2017 proposed to be amended by itcrn (d) of sub-clause (10) of clause 8

of the bill seeks to empower the Govemmcnt !o pr€scribe the period by which and

the manner in which a rcgist€r€d penion is entitled to take, in his electronic credit

ledger, credit of value added tax and entry tsx, if any, in respect of inputs r€ceived

on or after thc appointed day but the tax in r6Pect of which has been paid by the

supplier under the existing law.

6. Sub-section (6) of secrion 140 of he Kerala State Goods and Services

Tax Act, 2017 proposed to be ainended by item (e) of sutsclause (10) of clause 8

of the Bill seeks to empo$/er the Government to prescribe lllc period by which and

the manner in which a rcgistercd person, who was either paying tax at a fixed rate

or paying a fixed amount in licu of the tax payable under the exisring law is
entitled to taka, in his electronic credit ledgcr; credit of value addcd tax in rcspe.t

of inputs held in stock and inputs containcd in semi-finished or finished goods

hcld in stock on the appointed day subjcct to toods hcld in stock on the appointed

day.

7. The matters in rcspact of which rulcs may be made or notifications may

be issued are matters of procedure and are of routine or adminisEative in nature.

Further, the rules, after they are made, are subject to scrutiny by the lrgislative
Assembly. The delegation of legislative power is, thus, of a normal characer.

Dr. T. M. THOMAS ISAAC.
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EXTRACT FROM THE RELEVANT PORTIONS OF THE KERALA

SI.JRCI{ARGE ON TAXES ACT, 1957

( 11 OF t9s7)

"3A. Reduction of amars in cerain coses.{l) Notwithstanding

anything containcd in this Act or rules madc thercunder or in any Judgement,
derree or ordcr of any court, tribunal or appellale authority, any assessee who is in
arrears of surcharge or any other arnount due under this Act relating to the period
up to and including 306 Junc, 2017, may opt for scttling the arrears on payment of
the principal amount of the surcharge in arrears by availing a complete rcduction
of the penalty amount, intu€st on the surchalge arnount and on the penalty
amount.

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in the Kerala Revenue
Recov€ry Act, 1968, (15 of 196g rcduction of arrcars undcr sub.section (l) sball
be applicable !o thosc cascs iir which revenue rccovery proceedings have been
initiated and the assessing authorities shall have the power !o collect such amounts
on settlement under sub-section (l) and where the amount is settled under
sib.section (l), the assessing authorities shall wihdraw the rovenue rccovery
proceedings against such assessees which will then be binding .on the rcvdnue
authorities and such assessees shall not be liable for payment of any collection
charges.

(3) The asscssce shall withdraw all the cascs pending bcfore any
appellate or revisional authority, tribunal or couns for opting for setittng the
arrcars under this section.

(4) All snsrs including surcharge and benalties penaining ro a year
shall be scttled togethcr under this section

(t An assessee who intends to opt for payment of an€srs under
sub-section (l), shall submit an option to the assessing authority on or beforc
3e September, 20t9:
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Provided that with respect ro demands gencrated after 3e SePtember,

2019, the option may. be filed within 30 days from the date of the receipt of the

order and in such cases the final payment of surcharge and other amounts due as

per this section shall be completcd on or beforc 3ts March, 2020.

(6) The anear$ for the purpose of rcttlement under this section shall be

calculated as on the date of submission of optbn,

(7) On re.eipt of thc option uodcr sub-scction (5), the assessing

authority shall determine the ambunt of surchaxge and other amounts due from the

dealer under sub-section (l), and shall intimatc the same to the dealer, and

thereupon the dealer shall relnit the amount in.a maximum of six instalrnents on or

beforc 31" March. 2020.

(8) Notwithstanding anything contrincd in this Act, if an assessee who

opts to seEle his arr€ars undcr sub.scction (l) has remitted or deposited any

amount relating to the arrears aftcr thc scrvice of demand neticc, such amounts

shall be given credit as surcharge under this option and the assesse shall furnish

the proof of payments made in this r€gard:

Provided that, any amouni paid towar,Us pcnatty or its int€rest shall not be

q€dircd lowards surcharg€.

(9) There shall not bc any r€fund or any sdjustment eubsequently for

the amount settled under this scheme under qry cfucunstancrs"
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EXTRACT FROM T}IE RELEVANT PORTIONS OF THE
KERALA STAMP ACT 1959

(17 OF l9s9)

2. Defnitions.- In this Act" unless the conlext otherwise requires,-

(a) "bond" includes-

**'*r**

"(d) "Conveyance" includes,-

(i) a conveyance on sale;

. (ii) deed of amalgamation of two or more companies whether in t

pursuance of an order of the National Company Law Tfibunal or not;

(iii) deed of analganation in pqsuance of the order under section 44A of
Banking Regulation AcE 1949; and

(iv) every other hsrnment, by which property, whether movable or
immovable or any interest in any property is transferred intervivos and which is not
otherwise specifically provided in the Schedule.";

28A Fixation of fair value of land,-\l) Every Revenue Divisional Offher
shall, subject to such rules as may be made by the Government in this behalf, fix r
Oe fair value of the lands situate within the arca of his jurisdiction, for the
purpose of determining the duty chargeable at the time of registration of
instruments involviie lands.

(lB) Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act or the Rules made
thercunder, the Government may, by notificarion published in the Official Cazette,
make.an increase of a fixed psc€ntage in the fair value of land fixed as p€r sub-
section (1), from time !o time, befor€ revision is made under sub-section (LA) and
the value so incrcased shall be deemed to be the fair value of the land.
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"28C. Valuation of buildings other than FladApattnena.- Notu,ithstandilg

anything contained in this Act or the rules made thereunder, an instrument

transferring land including a building other thrn flat/aPartrnent, chargeable with

ad valorcm duty, shall futly anil truly set forth the value of building thcre in and

for this purpose the valuation of building shall be determined on thc basis of the

cost inllation irdcd under section 48 of the Incomc Tax Acllg6l (Cental Act 43 of 196l),

in such manner as may be prescribed by rulcs madc under this Act";
J'

TIE SCHEDULE

Descr iption Instrument

(f) If relating to public works or service level
agreements.

Proper Stamp Duty

(2)

r 51.

No.

(1) (3)

Agr€ement or memorandum of an
Ag€ement.-

(a) If dating to rhe salc of a bill of exchmge: One rup€e

.**
one rupee for every
rupees 1000 or 'part

thereof on the amount
agreed in dre contract,
subject to a mininum of
rupees 200 and a

maximum of rupees one
lakh.

'Explaination:-The samp duty for supplemenary agreemens shall be

levied only upon the amount agreed on such supplementary ag€emeBts for the

work to be completed or service to he delivered.";
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"22A. Conveyance as defined in iten (ii) Five rupees for every
and (iii) of section 2 (d) not being a Eansfer 1m rupees or part
charged or exempted rmder No,55 thereof of the fair value

of the land and dre value
of other imnovable
propefties of the transferor
conpany, which is the
subject marer of the
conveyance; or the
aggregate of the market
value of shares or other
marketable secudties,
which is the subject
maner of the conveyance
issued or allotted in
exchange or ofterwise;'or the amount of
consideration paid for
such amalgamation
whichever is highed',
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EXTRACT FROM TI{E RELEVANT PORTIONS OF TIIE KERALA
GENERAI SALES TAX ACT, 1963

(ls oF 1963)

7. PaBent of ta). at comrynileil rotes.-Notwithstanding anFhing
containd in sub-sefiion (2) of section S, any bar attached hotel, not beiog a star
hotel of and above four star hotel, heritage hotet or club, may, at its option,
instead of paying nmover tax on forcign liquor in accordancr with the said
sub-section, pay tumover ax on the turnover of forEign liquor calculated at the
rates in item (i) or (ii), ai the case may be,

(i) in respect of a bar atached hotel d and below two star, at one hundred
and sixty per cent of fte purchase value of sudr liquor;

(a) ar one hundred and forty per ceot of the purchase value of such
liquor, in dr case of those situated within the arca of a municipal corporation or a
municipal council or a cantonmmt, and at one hundred and thirty five per cent of
the purchase value of zuch liquor, in the case of thos€ sioated in anv other
place; or

@) at one hundred and fifteen per cent of the highcst tumover tax
payable by it as concerned in the rctum or accounts or the omover tax paid for any
of the previous consecttive three years; and

(ii) in respect of a b attached horel of tlme stan, as per dause (a) or @)
belorr, whichever is higher

(a) at one hundred and .eighty per cent of the purchase value of sucb
liquor, in the case of those situated within the area of a municipal coryoration or a
muQcipal council or a cantonmenq and at one hundred and seventy per cent of the
purchase value of such liquor, in the tase of those si$ated in any odrer place; or

@) at ooe hundred and twenty five per cmt of de highcst rumoyer tax
payable by it as conceded in the rgurn or accornts or the tumover tax paid for any
of the previous consecutive three years:
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"Provided that the calculation under sub-clause @) of clause (ii) shall not be

applicable in case of bar attached hotels whose FL-3 licences issued under the

Abkari Act, 7077 (7 of 1077) was cancelled and was convertd to FL-ll l.icences

in pursuance of the Abkari Policy of the Govemment for the year 2014-15 and

such FL-11 lieencees had conducted business under such'licence for a full financial

year.";

"238. Reduction of orreorc in certoin coses.--(l) Notwithstanding anything

contained in this Act or rules made dpreunder or in any judgment, decrcd or older '

of any coun, tribunal or appellate auftority, any assessee, who is arrears of tax or

any other amount due under this Act or under dre Cenual Sales Tax Act, 1956

(CenEal Act 74 of 1956),-

(i) in case of demands rclating to ttre period upto and including 31"

March, 2005, may opt for settling the arears on payment of the princiPal amount

of the tax in arrtars by availing a complete reduction of the Penalty amount,

intercst on the tax amount and on the penalty amounq and

(ii) in case of demands relating to the period from i " APril, 2005 to 31"

March, 2018, may opt for settling the aneam on payment of the principal amount

of the tax and interest in arrears by availing a complete reduction of fte peanlty

amount:

Provided that in case where dre evidence, details and reconds penaining to the

penalty levied is not utilized or not liable to be utilized for any best judS,ment

assessment under this Act, the demand rclating to such peanlty shall be setded

under this section on payment of applicable tax relating to the penalty as

determined by the assessing authority.

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in the Kerala Revenue Recovery

Act, 1968, (15 of 1968) reduction of arrears under sub-section (1) shall be

applicable to those cases in which revenue recovery proceedings have been

initiated and the assessing authorities shall have the power to collect such amounts

on settlement under subsection (1) and where the amount is settled under

sub-section (1) the assessing authorities shall withdraw the revenue recovery
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pmcdings against such assessees which will then the binding on the reveoue
authorities and such assessees shall not be liable for payment of any collection
charges.

(3) The assessee shall widrdraw all dre cases pending before any appellate
or revisional authority, tdbuanl or courts for opting for settling the anears under
this section.

(4) A area$ including tax and penalties penaining to a year shall be
senled together under this stttion.

(5) An assessee who intends to oF for paymmt of arrears under
sub-section (l) shall submit an option to the assessing authority on or before
30d September, 2019:

Provided ftar with respect to demands generated after 306 September
2019, dte option may be filed within Q0 days from the date of receipt of the order
and in such cases the final paymmt of tor. and cher amount due as per this section
shall be completed before 31" March, 2020.

(6) The anean for the purpose of settlement under dris section shall be
calculated as on the date of zubmission of option

(7) On rcceipt of the option under sub{ection (5), t}re assessing aut}rority
shall determine dre amount of tax and other amounts due from the dealer under
sub-seaion (1) and shall intimate the same to the dealer, and thercupon the dealer
shall r€mit the amount in a maximum of six irutalments on or before 31,r March,
2020.

(8) Notwithstanding anything continued in secdon 55C, if an assessee who
opts to settle his amars under subsedion (1) has rcmitted or depoeited any
amount relating to the afi€als after the service of demand notice, such amounts
shall be given cr€dit as tal( under this option rnd the assessee shall fumish the
proof of payme s made in this regard:

Provided that, any adrount paid towads penalty or interest thereon shall
not be cr€dited towards tax.

(9) There shall not be any refund or any adjustment subsequendy for the
amount settled under this schemg under any circlmstances.'
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EXTRACT FROM TTIE RELEVANT PORTIONS OF THE

KERALA BIJILDING TAX, ACT, 1975

(7 OF 197s)

5. Charge of builting rox.-{l) Subject to the other pmvisions conuini in
this Act, there shall be charged a tax (hercinafter rcferred to as "building tax")
based on the plinth area at the rate specified in the Schedule on every building the
construction of which is completed on or after the appointed day.

(6) The building tax shall be payable by the owner of the building.

Elpldnation.-For the purposes of this Act, the construction of a building
shall be deemed to have be€n completed when it is ready for occupation or has

been actually occupied, whichever is earlier.l

5A. Charge of luxury nxlT) Notwithstanding anything contained in this
Act there shall be charged a luxury tax based on the plinth area . at the rate
specified in schedulle II, annually on all residential buildings havlng a plinth area
of above 278.7 square mem completed on or after the 1" day of April, 1999.

(2) The luxury tax assessed under this Act shall be paid in advance on or
before the 31" day of March every year.

THE SCHEDULE.I
'[S?eSection5l

TABLE
Ratc of Building Tar

Plinth Area

Grama Panchayat Special Crade Grama
other than special Panchayat/Iown

GradeGrama Panchayat/Municipal
Panchayat @upees) Council (Rupees)

Municipal
Corporation

(Rupees)

(4)(3)(2)(1)

Residential Buildiirgr :

Not exceeding
1m squar€ meEes

Nil Nil Nil
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(r)

Above 100 squarc 1500 27W l|{)S0
metr€s but not
exceding 150
square meues

Above 150 square 30OO 5400 8100
mems but not

'r exceeding 200
square meu€s

Above 200 square 6000 10g00 t6ZO0
. mems but not

exceeding ZS0

squi e metres

' Exceedlrg 250 60m pbs Rs. 1,200 1G00 plus Rs.2,400 16200 olus
square meurs for every additional fc wery additional Rs. g,ObO for

10 square me[€s l0 squarc metres every
addiional 10

square mefres

Other. Building. :

Not exceeding 50 Nil Nil Nil
square metres

,r. Aboie 50 square 1SOO 3OOO 6mO
metres but not
exceeding Zi
squar€ meEes

t Above 75 square 22SO 4500 9000
meEes but not
exceeding 100
squ 'e meres

Above 100 squar 4SO0 9000 1g000
metes but not
exceeding f50
squaE meE€s

(4)(3)(2)
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_-._(1) . , _,_
Above 150 quare

metres but not
exceeding 200

square metres

Above 200 square

metles but not
exceeding 250

square metres

18000 36m0

18000 36000 s4000

Exceeding 250 18000 plus 36000 plus 54000 plus

squarc meEes Rs. 1,800 for Rs' 3,600 for Rs.4500
every additional wery additional for every

10 square metres 10 square metres additional
10 square

-. 
- 

--- , -- 
mI*tl-

. wore.{1) In the case of buildings refened to in the ExPlanation 2 to Clause

(e) of Section 2, the rate of building tax shall be increased by 15%.

(2) In the case of buildings certified by a competent authority such as

Nirmithi Kendras and the like as may be specified by Govemment in this behalf to

be low cost residential buildin& the rate of building ux shall be reduced by 12.57o.

(3) In the case of buildings having a plinth area of 185.87 square metres or

more and completed on or after dre 1" day of April,2013 in which there are

insullations for rainwater hawesting, waste neatment at source and solar panils

having such measuremens and specifications as may be specified by the

Govemmmt by notificadon in the Gazette, the rate of building ux shall be reduced

by 50 per cent.

(4)(3)(2)

9000

,
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.SCHEDT,LE II
(See sedion 5 A)

TABLE

Rate of Luxury Tax

sl.
No.

.Pinth Area Limit Rate
(Rs.)

(1) (2J (3)

Not exceeding 278.7 square meEes Nll
Above 278.7 square meEes but not exceeding
464.50 Squan meres

4000

3 Above 464.50 squar€ metries but not exceeding
696.75 Squafi mems

6000

4 Above 696.75 square metres but not exceeding 929
Squart meE€s

8000

D exceeding 929 squiue meErs 1Ux)0".
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EXTRACT FROM THE RELEVANT PORI'IONS OF THE

KERALA MOTOR VEHICLES TAXATION ACT' 1976

(19.OF 1976)

2. Definitions.-In this Afi, unless the context otherwise requires'-

*t *{. **

(e) "Purchas€ value" means the value of the vehicle as shown in the

purch"r" i*oic" and includes value added tax, goods and services tax and such

orh". *", as may be levied by the Central and State Goverhment cess and

customyexcise duty chargeable on vehides:

Provided that the discount or rebate given by the dealer to the rcgistered

ownershal]notbedeductedftomthebillamountforcomputitrgdlepurchase
value:

Provided ftfiher lhat where the purchase value of any veNcle including a

vehicle imported from other countries or a vehicle acquircd or obtained otherwise

than by way of purchase i5 not ascertainable on account of non availability of the

invoice, the purchase value shall be the value or price of the vehicles of the same

specificatiom which are already registered or available with the manufacnler or as

fixed by the Customs and Central Ercise Department for the purpose of levying

customs duty and includes excise or customs duty levied on the purchase of a

motor vehide, as the case maY be.

3. Levy of !fax{l) Subject io the other prwisions of this Atq on *d fI04
the date of commencement of this Ac! a tax shall be levied on every motor vehicle

used or kept for use in the stae, at th6 rate specified for such vehide in the

Schedule;

(7) In the case of Motor Vehicles brought to the State ftom any other

counry for temporary rse itr the State, a short-term tax shall be levied at the rate

specified in Annexure IV
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TIIE SCHEDUI.E

[See Section 3(1)]

Rote of Qwrte y
Tox (in tuWes)

Class of Whicle

(2)

Ivtotor Cycles (including Motor Sclotels and

cycles with attachment for propelliry the sane

by mecbanical power)

Goods Caniages

(i) Goods Ganiages other than tboee fittcd with dppl4 ncclanisut

(a) Motor Cydes rucks not €xceedlng 300 Kg In gross

vehicle
weigbt

150.00

G) -do- 20000kg. -do- 5990.00+{250 for every 250

Kg. or part thereof in ercess

of 20000K9.

Motor v€hicles plying for hire and used for ransport of passengers and in

respect of which pgrmis have been issuad under rhe Motor Vehlcles Act'

(i) Vehicles permitted to ply solely as cmtact caniage

..*t

(ii) Motor Vehides Permined to PIY

Educational Institution Bus

as Contract Caniages ard solely used as

Vehicles with 20 or less seats includlng driver

Vehicles with more than 20 seats
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. (iv) vehid€s to ply soldy as stage carriage.bas€d on tloor arla

(a) Ninary service other than city/town services {1,300 por
Squarc meEe or
part thereof

o) Odinary city/ town services ll,l00 per
squarc meu€ or
pan thereof

(c) Fast passenger and other higher dass sendces (1,400 per
squarc metr€ or
part thereof

ANNExTnE-I

ONETIMETAX
to Section

sl.
No.

Class of Whicle Rate of one

time tax

(1) (2) (3)

A New Moor Cydes (induding Motor Scooters and Cycles

with attachments for propelling fte same by mechanical

power) and three wheelers (including ticycles and

cycle rickshaws with atachnent for pmpelling the same

by mechanical power) not used for Eansport of goods or

passengers and Pdvate. Service Vehicle for personal use

(NTV), Motor Ca$, Motor Cabs, Tourist Motor Cabs and

Consruction Equipment Vehidei

Motor Cycles (including motor scooters and cycles with
attachments for pmpelling the same by mechanical

power) and bicycles of all categories with or without side

car or drarving a Eailer having purchase value up to
ruoees one lakh

9% of the

purchase value

of the vehide
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?

13 Construction Equipment Vehicles such as excavators,lS% of the

loaders, backhoe, compactor rolhrs' mad rollers,l purchase value of

dumpers, motor graders, mobile crams, dozers, fork liftlthe vehicle

trucks, self loading cons€te mlxers €tc.

Motor Cychs (including motor scoolers and cycles with

attachments for propellng the sane by mechanical

power) and bicydes of all categories with or without side

car or drawing a trailer having prrchase value above

rupees one lakh and up to rupees rwo lakhs

11% of the
purchase value
of the vehide

2L Motor Cycles (including motor scodels and cycles with
arrachments for prbpelling the same by mechanical

power) and bicycles of all categories with or without side

iar or drawing a Eailer having prgchase value above

rupees two lakls

21% of the
purchase value
of the vehicle

J Three Wheelen (including Eicycles and cycle rickshaws

with attachment for propelling rhe same by mechanical

power) not used for tansport of goods or Passengers

6% of the
purchase value
of the veNde

4 Motor cars and hivate service vehicles for personal use

(NTv) having puchase value up to rrpees 5 lakhs
7% of fte
purchase value
of the vehicle

Moor Cars and Prirrate Service Vehicles for personal use

(NTV) having purchase value more dnn rupees 5 lakhs

and up to rupees 10 lakhs

g%o of ' the
purchase value
of the vehide

6 Motor Cars and Private Sewice Vehkles for personal use

(NTV) having purchase value morc than rupees 10 lakhs

and up to rupees 15 lakhs

u% of the
purchase value
of the vehide

Motor CaIs and hivate Sewice Vehlcles for personal use

(NT\4 having pmhase value more than npees fifteen

laldE and up to nrpees twenty lald$

16% of the
prnchase value
of the vehide

7L Motor Cars and Private Service Vehhles for personal use

(NTV) having purchase value of more than rupees twenty

laklrs

21% of the
purchase value
of the vehide
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ANNEXURE.II

, LUMP SUM TAX

.t

*t *+ ** i*

*lt t* *A *,tl

to Section 3(7) onal Section
st.
/Vo.

Class of Whicle Rotes of tax for 5 yeors
(in Rupees)

(1) (2't (3)

Old Motor Cycles (including motor scootem
and cycles with atachnens for propelling the
same by mechanical power) and bicycles of all
categories with or without side car or drawing
a trailer

900

C lNew autodckshaws and auroriclshaws which | 2,000
lwere originally regisered in other Stnes onl
or after 1r April, 2010 and nigrated o \el
State of Kerala and new e.rickshaws andl
e-rickshaws which were originally regisrcred I
in other State or on after 1" April, 2018 andl
migrated to tbe Stare of Kerala



EXTRACT FROM TI{E RELEVANT PORI'IONS OF THE

KERALA AGRICULTURAL INCOMETAX ACT, 1991

(1s oF 1991)

"37C. Reduction of arrears in certain cdses.-{l) Notwithstanding

anything contained in thts Act or rules rrde thereunder or in any judgment,

decree or order of any court, tribunal or appellate authority, any assessee who is in
arrears of tax or any other amount due under rlis Act rclating to the period up to
and including 3Ln March, 2017, may opt for settling the arean on payment of the

principal amount of the tax in arrears by availing a complete reduction of the

penalty amout, intercst on the Ot ainount and On the penalty arnount:

Pmvided that in case where the evidence, details and records pertaining to the

penalty levied is not utilized or not liable to be utilized for any best judgement

assessment und€r rhis Act, the demand rclating to sudl penalty shall be settled

under dris sectiotr on payment of applicable tax rcladng to dre penalty as

determined by the assessing authority.

(2) Notwithstanding anything conained in fie Kerala Revenue Recoveql

Act, 1968, (15 of 196S) r€duction of arrea.s under sub.section (f) shall be

applicable to those cases in which revenue recovery proceedings have been

initiated and the assessing authorities shall have the power to collect such amounts

on setdement under sub-section (1) and where the amount is settled under

sub-section (1) the assessing a horities shall withdraw the revenue recovery

proceedings against such which assessees will then be binding or the revenue

authorities and such asiessees shall not be liehle for payment of any collection

charges.

(3) The assessee shall withdraw. all the cases pending b€fore any appellate

or revisional authority, nibunal or courB for opting for settling the arrears under

this section.
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(4) Ail amhls including tar and penalties Peftaining to a year shall be

settled together under this section.

(5) An assessee who intends

sub-section (l) shall submit an option

30d September, 2019:

to opt for Payment of arrears under

to the assessing authority on or before

Provided tlnt with Tespect to denands gen€mted after 306 September' 2019

the option may be filed within 30 days hom the date of receipt of the order and in

such cases the final payment of ux and other anount due as per this section shall

be completed on or befort 31" March, 2020.

(6) The arrears for the purpose of settlement under this section shall be

calculated as on the date of submission of opdon'

(7) On receipt of the option under sub-sdtion (5), the assessing authority

shall determine tlp amount of ax and other amounts due from the dealer under

sub-section (1) and shatl intimate the'same to the dealer, and thereupon thc dealer

shallremittheamountinainaximumofsixinstaltrentsonorbefore3laMarch'

2020.

(8) Notwitl$tanding anyfting contained in s€ction 91A, if an assessee who

opts to setl€ bis arrears under subsection (1) has remitted or deposited any

amount relating to the arrears after the sewict of demand notice, such amounts

shall be given credit as tax under this option and the assessee shall fumish the

proof of paymens made in this regard:

Prcvided that aDy amount paid towards p€nalty or interest thereon shall not

be credited towads tax.

(9) There shall not be any refund or any adiustment subsequendy for the

amount senled under this scheme, under any ctcumstances'"'
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EXTRACT FROM THE KERALA STATE GOODS AND

SERYICES TAX ACT,2017
(20 oF 2017)

*:t 't* 'f*

2^ Dcfinitions.-h this Act, unless the context otherwisc r€quires,-

(ll4) "Union Tenitory" means the territory of,-

'' (a) the Andaman and Nicobar Islands;

O) LakshadweeP;

(c) Dadra and Nagar Haveli;

(d) Daman and Diu;

(e) Chandigrah: and

. (D other territotYi

** rtt t:l

Explanation:-For tho purposes of this Act, each of the te$itories specified

in sub-clauses (a) to (f) shall be considered to be a sepante Union Territory'

! 
** '** :i:* 'l:l

10. Composition tevy.lD Non ithstimding anything to the contrary

containc.d in tlris Act but subject to the provi ions of sub-sections (3) and (4) of

section 9, a regislered person, whose aggregat! turnover in the preceding financial
t y"ar did not exceed seventy five lakh rupees may opt !o pay, in lieu of thc tax

payable by him under sutssection (l) of Eectiotl 9 an amount of tax calculated at

such rate as may be F€scribed, but not exceeding,-

(2) The regislercd person shall be ?ligible to oPt under sub-section (l)'

*'| ' tti *+
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(b) he is not engaged in making any supply of goods which are not

leviable to tax under this Act:

(c) he is not engaged in making any inter-State outward supplies of
goods:

(d) he is not errgaged in making any supply of goods through an

electronic commerce operator who is re4uired to collect tax at sourc-e under

section 52:

,JT;iL""
16. Eligibility nd conditions for taking input ax credit-(l) Every rcgistered

person shall, subject to such conditions and restrictions as may bc prescribed and

in the manner specifred in scctionsl9, bc entided to take credit of input tax

charged on any supply of goods or services or both to him which are used or

intended to be used in the course or furtherance of his business and the said

amouni shall b€ cr€dited in the electronic credit ledger of such person.

(4) A r€gistered person shall not be entitled to take input tax crcdit in
rcspect of any invoice or debit note for supply of goods or serviccs or both after

the due dstc of fumishing of the return under section 39 for the month of
September following the end of finmcial year tb which such invoice or invoice

rclating to such debit note pertains or furnishing of the relevant annual rcturn,

whichever is earlicr.

29. Cancellation or suspension of rcgistration.4l\ The proper officer may,

either on his own motion or on an application filed by thc registered pcrson or by
his legal heirs, in case of death of such person, cancel the registration, in such

manner and wilhin such period as may be prescribed, having regard to the
circumstanccs where,-
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(c) the taxable person, other than the person rcgister€d under sub-
section (3) of section 25, is no longer liable io be rEgister€d under section 22 or
section 24.

"Provided that during pendency of the proceedings relaring to cancellation of
r€gisfation file.d by the rcgistered penon, the registration may be suspended for
such period and in such manner as may bc prcscribcd.,,;

't:* ** {.t ,rA'.- 30. Reveation of canellation of tqisaatioa.lll Subject to such Conditions
as may be pr€scribe4 any registcrcd person, wlose rcgistration is cancclled by the
proper officer on his own inotion, ma! apply to such offficer for revocation of! cancellation of the registration in the prcscribcd manner within thirty days from
the dab of servic€ of the cancellation order.

'?rovided that the registqrd person who was served noticc under sub.
section (2) of scction 29 in the manner ar proved in clausc (c) or clause (d) of
sub-section (l) of. section 169 and who coulJ mt reply to the said notice, thercby
rcsulting in csncenation of his registration certificatc and hcnce is unable to file
applicrtion for r€vocation of cancelration of rcgistration under sub-section fl) of
section 30 of the KSGST Act, ag&inst such order passed up to 3F day of March,
2019 shall be altowed o frle apptication for revocation of canccuation of the
r€gisFation not later than 22a day of July , 2Ol9' .

I tt ** '''* ..
CHAPTER YII

. 
TAX INVOICE, CREDIT AND DEBIT NOTES

31, Tax invoica-1I) A rEgisterEd pcrscr suppgng hxablc goods shall,
beforc or at the time of,-

t* *'t +* *t

(2) A rcgistercd person supplying taxable services shall, bcforc or aftcr
the provision of service but within a prescrflrd pcriod, issue a tax invoice,
showing the description, value, tax chargcd thereon and such other parliculars as
may bc prescribed:
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Provided that the Govemment may' on the recommendations of the Council'

by notification and subject to such conditions as may be mentioned therein'

siecify the categories of services in respect of whiih'-

(a) any other document issued in relation to the supply shall be

deemed to be a tax invoice; or

(b) tax invoice may not be issued.

*'| *'f

51. Tax deductim at source'-ll) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary

contained in this Act' the Government may mandate'-

:*rL :**

(3) The deductor shall fumish to the deducte€ a certificate mentioning

therein the contract value, rate of deduction, amount deducted' amount paid to the

Covernment and such other Particulars in such manner as may be prescribed'

(4) ff any deductor fails to fumish to the deductee the certificate' after

deducting the tax'at source, within five days of crediting the amount so deducted

to the Government, the deductor shall pay, by way of a late f€e' a sum of one

hundred rupees per day from the day after the expiry of such fllve day period until

the failure is rectified, subject to a maximum amount of five thousand rupees'

CHAPTER XIX

OFFENCES AND PENALTIES

122. Penatty for c*tain offcnces.-{l) wherc a taxable person who'-

(i) supplies any goods or services or both without issue of any invoice or

issues an incorrect or false invoice with regard to any such supply;

(ii) issues any invoice or bill without supply of goods or services or both

in violation of the provisions of this act or the rules made thereunder;

(iii) collects any arnount as tax but fails to pay the same to 
'the

government beyond a period of three months from the date on which such

payment becomes due;
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a

(iv) collects any tax in contravention of the pirovisions of this act but fails

to pay the same to the government beyond a period of three months from the date

on which such payment becomes due;

(v) fails to deduct the tax in accondance with the provisions of sub-

section(l) of section 51, or dcducls an amomt which is less than the arnount

rcquired to be deducted under the said sub-sec1ion, or where he fails to pay to the
govemment under sub-section (2) thereof, the amount deducted as tax;

(vi) fails to collect tax in accordancc with the provisions of sub.section (1)

of section 52, or collects in amount which is less than the amount requircd to be

collected under the said sub-scction or where, he fails to pay to the Govemrnent

the amount collected as tax under sub-section (3) of section 52;

(vii) takes or utilizes input tax caedit without actual rcceipt of goods or
services or both either fully or panially, in contravention of the provisions of this

Act or the rules made thercunder;

(viii) fraudulently obtains refund of tax under this Act;

(ix) takes or disEibutes input tax cr€dit in contravention of scction 20, or
the rules made thereunder:

(x) falsifies or substitut€s financial records or produces fake accounts or
documents or fumishes anv false information or return with an intention to evade,'
payment of tax due under this Act;

(xi) is liable to be registcrcd undcr this Act but fails to obtain rcgistration:

(xii) fumishes any falsc information with rcgad to rcgistralion particulars,

either at thc time of applying for registration. or subsequently;

(xiii) obstructs or prevents any officer in discharge of his duties under this

Act;

(xiv) transpons any taxable goods wi6out the cover of documents as may

be specified in this behalf;

(xv) suppresses his tumover leading to evasion of tax und€r this Act;
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(xvi) fails to ke€p, maintain or retain books of

documents in acconlance with the provisions of this Act

thercunder;

(xvii).fails to fumisb information or documents called for by an ofhcer in

accordance with the provisions of this Act or the rules made thereunder or

furnishes false information or documents during any proceedings under this Act;

(xviii) supPlies, transPorts or stores any goods which he has reasons to

believe are liable to confiscation under this Act;

(xir) issues any invoice or document by using the rcgistration number of

another rc8istercd Person;

(xx) tamPers with, or destroys any material evidence or documents;

(xxi) disposes off or tamPers with any goods tlat have been detained'

seized, or attached under this Act, he shall be liable to pay a penalty of ten

thousand rupees or an amount equivalent to the tax evaded or the tax not deducted

rmder section 5l or short deducted or deducted but not paid !o the Govemment or

tax not coll€cted under section 52 or shon colle€ted or collect€d but not paid to

the Govetnment or input tax credit availed of or passed on or distributed

inegulady, or the refund claimed fraudulendy, whichcver is higher'

132. fufiishment for cenain offencesll\
following offences, nanielY:-

*+

whoever commits any of the

(a) supplies any goods or services or both without issue of any invoice' in

violation of the provisions of this Act or the rules made thereunder, with the

intention to evade tax;

(b) issues any invoice or bill without supply of goods or services or both

in violation of the provisions of this act, or the rules made thereunder leading t'o

wrongful availment or utilisation of input tax qedit or r€fund of tax;

(c)avails input tax credit using such invoice or bill rcferrcd to in
clause (b);

account and other

or the rules made
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(e) evades tax, fraudulently avails input tax credit or haudutently
obtains refund and where such offence is not coyefed under clauses (a) to (d);

l4O. Ttansitional amngemarts fN input tax credi[__(l) A r€gistered Frson,other than a person opting to pay tax und€r setion lO shall be entiUeO to rake, in
his electronic credit ledger, credir of thc amount of varue Added rax, and Entry
Tax, if any, carried forward in the return rctating !o thc period ending with the day
immediately Feceding the appointed day, furnished by him under th-e existing law
in such manner as may be prescribed:

- -- Provded that rhe r€gisrered perso.n shal nor be alowed to take credit iil the
following circumstances, namely:-

(i) where the said amount of crcdit is not admissible as input isx cr€dit
under this Acq or

(ii) where he has not furnishcd all the rcErns required under the
existing law for the period of six months irmnediatcly preceAiig the appointed
date; or

Pmvided further that so much of the said credit as is attributable to any
claim related to saction 3, sub.section (3) of section 5, section 6, section 6a or
sub-s€ction (8) of sertion 8 of the ceniral Sares Tax AcL 1956 (central Act 74 of
1956) which is not substantialed in the manner, and within the period, prcscribed
in rulc 12 of the Central Sales Tax (Registratiol and Turnover) Rules, 1957 shall
not be eligible to be credited to the electr,onic crcdit ledger:

Provided also that an amount cquivalcnf to the crEdit specified in thc second
proviso shall be refirnded under thc existing law when the $aid claims arc
substantiated in tbe manner prcscribed in rule 12 of the CenEal Sates Tax
(Regisration and Turnover) Rules, 1952.

(2) A register€d person, other than a person opting to pay fax under
section 10, shall be endtled !o take, in his clcciornic credit ledgei credit of Oe
unavailed input tax credit in respect of capital goods, not caried forward in a
rcturn, furnished under the existing law by him, for the petiod ending llith thc day
immediarcly preceeding the appointed day in such manner as may bc prcscribed:
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Provided that the rcgister€d pcrson shall not be allowed to take credit unless

the .id credit *a, ad.issible as input tax crcdit under the existing law and is also

admissible as input tax credit under lhis AcL

Explanztion:-For the purpoaes of this section' the expression "unavailed

input tax credit" means the amount thst remains aftcr substracting the amount of

iln", * *n already availed in resPect of capital goods by the taxable person

under the existing law frcm the sggregate amount of inp:t tax.qc{i' to which the

said person was entitleA in respect of ttre said capital goods under the existing law'

(3) A r€8i$ered person who was not unable to be regisEred under the

exisring law o. *io *a" 
"ngaged 

in the sale of exemPted goods or tax fr€e goods'

by whatever name called, or goods which have suffered tax at the first point of

their sale in the State and the subsequent sales of which arc not subject !o tax in

*" .o* un*, ,n" 
"*isting 

law but which are liable to tax under this Act or wber€

the person was entitled to the cr€dit of input tax at the time of sale of goods' if

any, shall be entitled to hke' rn his electronic credit tedger' credit of the value

added tax and entry taJ( in resPect of inpub held in stock and inputs contained in

semi-finishedorfinishedgoodsheldinstockontheappointeddaysubjecttothe
following donditions, namelY:-

(i) such inputs or goods are used or intended to be unsed for making

taxable suPPlies under this Act;

(ii) the said register€d person is eligible for input tax crelit on such

inpus under this Act;

(iii) the said registcred pcrson is in possession of.invoice or other

prescribed documents evidencing payment of tax under the existing law in r€spect

of such inPur; and

(iv) such invoices or other prescribed documents werc issued not

earlier than twelve months immediately prcceding the appointed day:

Provided that where a registered person other than a manufacturer or a

"upptl 
of services, is nol in possession of an invoice or any other documents

evidcncing Paymcnt of tax in resPect of inputs' then' such registered porson shall'

;"bio ; sucrr conutions, limitations and safeguards as may be prescribed'
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including.that the said taxable person shall pass on the benefit of such crcdit by
way of reduced prices to the rccipient, be allowed to take credit at such rate and in
such manner as may be prescribed.

(t A registercd penon shall be entitled !o take, in his electronic credit
ledger, credit of value added tax and enty tax, if any, in respect of inputs received
on or after the appohted day but the tax in rcspect of which has been paid by the
supplier under the existing law, subje€t to fre condition that the invoice or any
other tax paying document of the same was recorded in the books of account of
such person within a period of thirty days frorn the appointed day:

Provided that the period of thirty days may, on sufficient cats6 being shown,
be extended by the Commissioner for a furthcr period not exce€ding thirty days:

hovi4ed further that thc said registqed person shall furnish a stalement, in
such manner as may be prescribed, in respoct of credit tlnt has been taken under
lhis sub-section.

(6) A rcgistered person, who was cither paying tax at a fixid rate or
paying a fixed amount in lieu of the lax payable under the existing law shall be
entitled to take, in his .elechonic credit ledger, cr€dit of value add€d t&x in rEspe4t

of inputs held in stock and inputs contained in serni-fmished or finished goods

held in stock on the appointed day subject to lhe following conditions, namely:-

(i) such inputs or goods art used or intended to be used for making
taxable supplies under this Act;

(ii) the said reg.istered person is not paying tax under s€ction lOi

(iii) the said registered person is eligible for input tax credit on such
inputs under this Act;

(iv) the said rcgistcrcd pe$on i3 in possession of invoice or other
prcscribed documents evidcncing payment of lax under the existing law in respect

of inputs; and

(v) such invoices or other prescribcd documents werc issued not earlier
than twelve months immediately preccding ttlc appointed day.
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172. Removal of difficultieslL) If any diflfcufty arises in $ving effect to

any provisions of this Act, the Government may, on the recommendations of the

Council,. by a general or a special order published in the Official Gazette, make

such pmvisions mt inconsistent with the provisions of this Act or the nrles or

regulations made themrnder, as may be necessary or otpedient for the purpose of

removing the said difficulty ",

Provided that no such ordrir shatl be made after the expiry of a poiod of three

years from the date of commencement of this Act ;
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SCHEDUELE II
[See kaion4

ACTTVITIES OR TRANSACTIONS TO BE TREAIED AS
SUPPLY OF GOODS OR SUPPLY OF SERVICES

1. Zlonsfer-{a) any uansfer of the title in goods is a supply of goods;

. 4. Tto6fer of business ossets.{a) where goods forming pan of the assets of
a business are nansfened or disposed of by or uniler the directions of the person
carrying on the business so as, no longer to fom pan of those assets, whether or
not for a consideration, such ransfer or dispcal is a supply of goods by the person;

O) wherc, by or under the direction of a person carrying on a
business, goods held or used for the purpoaeg of the business are put to any private
use or are used or made available to any peron for use, for any purpose other than
a purpose of the business, whether or not for a consideration, the usage or making
available of suih goods is a supply of services;

360/2020.
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EXTRACT FROM THE RELEVANT PORTIONS OF

THE KERALA FINANCE ACT, 2019

(s oF 2019)

+* +'l'

12. Reduction of orreors in certoin coses'-{l) NoMithstanding anything

contained in sub-section (1) of section 173 of the Kerala State Goods and Services

Thx Act, 2017 (20 of 2017) and in the Kerala Th:( on Luxudes Act' 1976 (32 of

1976) (hereinafter refentd to as the repealed Act) and $e rules made lhereunder or

in any judgement, decree or order of any court' tribunal or appellatg authority' any

ass€ssee who is in arr€ars of tax or any other amount due under the rcped€d Act'

r€lating to the Period up to and including 30th June' 2017' may opt for seftling the

arleius on payment of the princlpal amormt of the tax in arears by availing a

complete reduction of dre penalty amormt' interelit on the tax amount and on the

penalty amount:

Provided that in case wherc the evidence' details and records Pertaining to the

penalty levied is not utilized or not liable to be utilized for any best judgement

assessmentunderiher€p€aledAc!thedemandreladngtosuchpenaltyshallbe

settled under this section on payment of applicable tax relating to the penalty as

determined by the assessing authority'

(2) Notwlihstanding anything containeil in the Kerala Revenue Recovery

Act, 1968, (15 of 1968) reduction of arrears under sub-section (1) shall be

applicable to those cases in whictr revenue recovery proceedings have been

initiated and the assessing authorities shall have the power to collect such amounts

on settlement under sub-section (1) and r'rthere the amount is setded under

sub-section (1) the assessing authorities shall withdraw the revenue recovery

proceedings against such assessees which will'Jren be binding on the revenue

authorities and such assessees shall not be liable for Palrment of any

collection charges.

t
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(3) The assessee shall withdraw alt the cases pending before any appellate

or revisional authbriry tribunal or courts for opting under this section.

(4) All aneaF includiqg tax and penalties pertaining to a year shall be

setded together under this s€ction.

(5) An assessee who intends to opt for payment of anears under

sub-section (1) shall submit an option to the assesshg authority on or before

30th Sepember, 2019:

Provided that with €sp€ct to demands generatd after 30th September, 2019,

the option may be filed within 30 days fmo the dare of r€ceiPt of the order and

in such cases the firial payment of tax and other amount due as per this section

shall be completed on or before 31st March, 2020.

(6) The arrears for the purpose of settlement under this section shall be

calcrlated as on the date of submission of op6on.

(7) on reeipt of the option under subsection (5), the assessing authority

shall determine the amount of tax and other amounts due from th€ dealer

under sub-section (1) and shall intimate thc same to the dealer, and thereupon

the dealer shall rcmit the amount in a maximum of six instalmenb on or before

31st March, 2020.

(8) Notwithstanding anything contained in the repealed Act if an assessee

who opts to settle his amars under sub-se$ion (1), has remitted or deposited any

amount relating to the arrears after the servlce of demand notice, such amounts

shall be given cr€dil as tax under this optim and the assessee shall furnish the

proof of payments made in this regard:
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Provided that, any amount paid towards penalty or iB interest shall not be

cr€dited towards tax.

(9) 'Ihere shatl not be any refund or any adjustment subsequendy for the

amounl s€tded under this scheme' under any circrmstances.

13. Certoin ossessments pemling umler the Keralo Tbx on Luxuries Aca, 1976

deemed to be complewd.l l) Notwithstanding anything contained in

sub-section (1) of section 173 of the Kerala State Goods and Services Thx

Act, 2017 (2O ol2Ol7) and in the Kerala Thx on Luxuries Act, 1976 (32 ol 1976)

(hereinafter refened to as the repealed Act) ard the nrles made thereunder, if the

total Eceipts as per the retum filed by th€ proprietor under the repealed Act for a

year is rupees five lakh or below, 0te assessment of such proprietor pending as on

1st April, 2019, shall be deemed to have been comPl€t€d, subject to the condition

that the proprietor had filed all rcturns as prescribed under the repealed Act and had

paid tax accordingly:

Provided that such assessment may be reopened by the Deputy

Commissioner under the repealed Act on deteclion of tax evasion subsequendy,

but within a period of four years ftom the 1st day of April, 2019.

T


